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-July, 1922.
By J. \V. 1\fellor. 

The Magpies have been extremely energetic with theit·· 
building. operations) and in consequence have become very 
aggressive. 

Red-backed Grass Parrots (Psephot1ts 1zaema-tonotus) have 
remained with us, •and from their manner ·S·eem to intend stay
ing on :indefinitely. 

White-fronted Herons (Notophoym novae7wlland.iae) are· 
now nesting,in the red gums. 

The Flame-breasted Robin (Littlera ahrysoptera phoeni
cea) js still with u.s, and ()n July 4 I noted several i•n tbe open 
paddocks. 

On Julv 6 I noted half a d-c.zen Red-backed G::rass Parrots: 
(Psephotus· haematonotus) on the boxthorn bushes feeding on 
the berries .and seeds "Of the African boxthcrn. This proves• 
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them to be a decided acquisition, as the Pa~rot does not swallow 
the berry whole, but- breaks .it to pieces with it>S bill, destn·oying 
the seed's ,before swallowing, and tlius perventing the seed from 
germinating when. it has ·passed through its digestive Ol.'gaus. 
In this respect they differ from the European ·Starling, whicll 
spreaQ,s ,the boxthorn over the country more than all othe~: 
species of birds. 

A very notable fiud.this mouth is the Southern Grass Bird 
( Poodytes gramineus dub·itts). · 

On July 6 I heard its well-known call of "pee-pee-e'' and 
11pee-pee-:pee-ee," for, I have al\\~ays stated, it makes a three-note 
call -as well as a two-note. The little .bird and it's mate were 
in' the thick covet• of the boxthcl'n, and all th:~:ough th-e month 
it has been heard within a hundred yards of the same spot. In. 
all probability ·it will ·stay tc breed. These little -friends we 
used to -call <the little Reed-bilrd in the early days, as they were 
as numerous as the ordinary Reed-bird ( Conop.oderas austt·alis), 
and their nest·s were always found in similar situations amongst 
the swamps and attached to the tall ,reeds growing in the water. 
Their nests were weN known, as they always ·placed ,feathers 
in the rim and domed them above in the form of a little arch, 
and blue Bald"Coct -feathers with a curve in them .were almost 
always used, and the curved side,placed imvwrds, a-s if the birdt; 
knew something of ·architecture. 

On July 13 a Rcse-breasted Cockatoo (Eoloplvus ·roseica
pilltts) was 'seen flying about in the big gums .and making itse~f 
quite at home. 

On July 1 15 noted sever-al ·Spur-wing Plovers (Lobibya; 
no·vaehollan-dia-e) nerur some swampy ground at Lockleys, and 
next day a ·pa.ir cf Black-breasted Plovers (Zonife-r t-ricolor) 
flew over, uttering their loud 1sharp calls, but did not settle 
near at h•and. 

On July 19 found that a White-bfrcked ·Magpie ( Gymnorhina 
hypoleuca leuoonota) had· nearly finished building its nest quite 
close to the ltcuse an'd only qbout 10 or 12 feet,from the1ground, 
·on the bough oi.a N ot,fclk Island pine. One of the old birds was 
just ·putting a heakful of hair into the bottom as a lining, alld 
a pair of Willy Wagtails were grerutly pmturbed, a's it was 
their usual tree -for nesting. They were trying to frighten 
the Magpie away by pecking and flying "at it ,incessantly, but 
without avail. I expect the Wagtail will lra.ve to leave the 
·pine this yewr and nest elsewhere. 

Another new find fer Mellor Park on the 19th was the 
Southe1•n Hooded Robin (Mela.nodJryas cuoulata ·dgm·si). It was 
quietly sitting on a l<ow twig of a bush near ~he garden, and 
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from the way in which it was at times flitting to ,and fro I 
.should say that its mate was not far aw.ay in the bushes. It 
is,.surpll'ising the variety of birds one sees abcut where the 
·1oeality has been kept in :its. natural state and rigid :protection 
.accorded to the .birds tha.t come along. 


